
   Optibird Medium is a balanced complete food which provides the 

   daily nutrition for parrots such as macaws, amazones, african greys,

  cockatoos, conures, pionusses and other medium to large sized parrots.

Features and Benefits of Optibird Medium

* Designed to provide all key nutrients 

* Developed in conjunction with specialised avian veterinarians and leading nutritionists

* The Crumlet Technology ensures a unique structure which  preserves the fibres and natural nutrients.

* Made of high quality, readily digestible 
 APC ingredients (Advanced Processed Cereals)

Feeding Guide

Optibird Medium is a complete food for a wide variety of small parrots. Optibird can be fed ad libitum. As a guideline

 you can feed 10-15% of the bird's body weight per day. Make sure that fresh clean water is available at all times. 

Product Form

A mixture based on different colored crumlets, dried fruits and seeds to provide 

some extra enrichment

Optibird is vacuum packed in bags which ensures its high quality is retained for a 

long shelf life. This product should be stored in a cool dry place.

Analytical constituents Additives

Protein % 15,8 Vitamins

Fat % 4,8 Vitamin A IU/kg 10.000

Fibre % 2,4 Vitamin D3 IU/kg 1.000

Ash % 7,1 Vitamin E (dl-α-tocopherol) mg/kg 50

Calcium % 1,21 Ascorbic Acid ppm 50

Phosphorus % 0,66

Sodium % 0,21 Trace elements

Potassium % 4,39 Iron (Iron(II)sulphate) ppm 60

Magnesium % 1,41 Iodine (Potassium iodide) ppm 1,60

Copper (Copper(II)sulphate) ppm 10

Manganese (Manganese(II)oxide ppm 85

Zinc (Zinc sulphate) ppm 45

Selenium organic ppm 0,20

Ingredients

Wheat feed flour, maize, barley, soya bean concentrate, liquid glucose, potato protein, banana chips dehydrated,

potato starch, apple pieces, rosehips, pumpkin seeds, monocalcium phosphate, calcium carbonate, maize gluten

meal, sunflower oil,sodium chloride, vitamin and mineral mixture.

Visit our website for detailed information on conversion methods for switching your bird to Optibird

Optibird is a brand of Nutrievo BV, The Netherlands.

www.optibird.com
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